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TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 1, 1864
CITY ITEDis

SNN'AGES lirsinit or Real Bear's Grease from

the. Canada bear, an excellent pomade for the
hair. just received and for sale at C. A. Bann-
rail's drug store.

I=l

BASSVART'S Bronchial Troches for hoarse-
ness and throat diseases, for sale at Dr. Miles'
Drug store. corner Thirdand Northstreets,and
Dr•. Win. H. Egle's Drug store, Ridge Avenue.

jan3o-dtf

Tits.. celebrated crystal spectacles properly
adjusted to the eye ; microscopes from -100 to

700 diameter ; tower telescopes, field glasses,
defining an object from one to ten miles, and
all kinds of optical, mathematical and philo-
sophical intrtunents at itosendale's Optical
Institute, 8 Market Square. Artificial eyes
inserted. Send for a circular ! janBdtf

TOWN AND COUNTRY.
FOR SALE--One pair of iron grey horses,

lour years old thismonth, andwillwork either
single or double. Call and examine,.atKun-
kel A: Bro.'s, No. 118 Market, street, Harris-
burg.

Forfm.—The furlough of John L. Newman,
of the Twenty-first Pennsylvania Cavalry.
Newman belongs to Chambersburg. The
iin•lough can be had by applying at this office.

A.mmto the ministers sent to the Army of

the Potomac, by the Christian Commission,
last week, we notice the name of Rev. Alfred
Cooktuan, formerly of this.city, now of New
Yorlc.

"Smeatv March has come. at;-.last!" but
omitted the storm, and brought Libio;
ter lingers *the lap of spring." . "The well-,

tiler continues."—Doubtless we shall have a

change shortly,

Tim State Medical Board of Pennsylvania
will meet in Philadelphia, on the 10th inst.,
and contivue in session at least eight days; to
examine candidates for appointments,as As-
sistant Surgeons in Pennsylvania regiments.

Lothi! LooK!—Sunday HoursforOpening.—
The Drug Store of Kunkel & Brother Ns-illhe
open regularly on Sunday morning from 8 to
10. and in the afternoon crop 5 to 7, for tie

accommodation of physicians and persons
wishing to get drugs. Kunkel & Bro., No.
118 Market street, Harrisburg. feb29-2.!

I=l
BEATS' On., Butins' Om.—Persons wishing

to purchase a good quantity of Bears' oil will
do wellby giving Kunkel & Bro. a call, as
they keep a large assortment of the finest
boar oils ever offered to the public, and they
will guarantee it to prove satisfactory. Kun=
k el & Bro. ,No. 118Marketstreet,Harrisburg.*

RrT,stiED.—An enlisted man, hailing from
the country, was relieved of hisbounty money
last night, by some of the light-fingered gen
try about town, while he was in a ‘glorious
state of intoxication," caused by drinking too
much bad whisky. Doubtless he .worildlike
to be "relieved" of a severe headache; •this
morning

=

CONVALESCENT. —We were glad to meet this
morning, inhis seat in the-House ofillepresen-
tatives, JAMES M. KERNS, Esq., of Philadel-,
phis, who has been confined to his bed by Se-
rere indisposition for-some three Weeks. past.
Mr. K. is one of the most active young rep-
resentives fromPhiladelphia, andwe hope that
his:health may soon permit him to discharge,
his various duties in the House.

A QUAIL. IS A PARTRIDGE.—Mr. troseph
Reeside, proprietor of a hotel inBaltimore,
was a few days since arraigned on a charge of.
having partridges in his possession, contrary
to the law of the State of Maryland. On
Thursday he was fined five dollars and costs
in each of nine cases, the number of birds he
had on exhibition in his window. The deci-
sion establishes that a quail is apartridge.

WEscorr's PATENT Cntran.—We take plea-
sure in calling the attention of our readers to
the important invention which is destined to
make a great revolution in the operation-;of
churning. This churn will make good but-
ter in five minutes. Mr..Tupper, the proprie-
tor, may be seen at Buck's Union Hotel, and
is offering great inducements to 'those who
Trish to purchase county rights. Call and ex-
amine for yourselves. feb29-3t

Taman will be two eclipses this year, both
of the sun. The first on thefifth ofM' can-
not be seen in the Northwestern part of North
America; but partly in California.at sunset.'
On the North Pacific Ocean the sun will be
nearly totally eclipsed. The second is an an-
nular eclipse of the sun, Oct. 30th, invisible
on account of the moon being so far South;
but to be seen in Mexico and the, whole of
South America.

SERIOUS I 5 NOT FATAL A.OOI;DENT. 7'4 few
days since an accident occurred to Alfred J.
Disney, on theline of the Northern. Central
railway, which will maim him for life, if it.does not prove fatal. He was engaged inlay-.
ing the double track, near Melville,twhen
gravel car came up and knocked him down,
one of the trucks having passed over 'his left
root, crushing it in a horrible manner. He
still lies in a critical condition, and it isfeared
that the whole foot will have to be taken oil"
to prevent mortification.

SOIIETBING NEW !-A new brand of piime
Cigars have been introduced here. Theyhave
been manufactured expressly and exclusively.
for C. A Bannvart 4.t. Co., and bear the nape .of the fighting hero, Gen. U. S. Grant. These
cigars are of the very best qUality, possess a.
fine flavor, and are in great demand.2t.Messrs, Bannvart & Co: have the soleright to
sell these cigars to dealers- and otherstans•thosedesiring to purchase will have to call on.them: Each box contains a fine portrait of,Gen. Grant, the copyright of which W.4.11461:secured to the above firm, The GeneralGrant cigars are bound to an immense saleas they are unexcelled.

Anatruratstatglquee*MgiefEt,hetzPaxton fire
company willbe held at:their.hallAbisleven-
ing, March Ist, at 7 o'cloci. PunctUal attend-
ance is requested. B. J. SHOOP, Sec'y.

Tarawa:ad Truiss.=-The prei3ent is-the pro-
per time to attend to this work, before the sap
begins to ascend from the roots to the trunk
and limbs, and thus insure a plentiful growth
of shoots and consequently an abundant-foli-
age, which, as every housekeeper knows, is
a very desirable thing around on/s dwelling
during the ,sultrymonths..pf ,stunmer. This
montlfind do..ofa:- .Preparinancl:
planting out young trees, but the latter month
is rather too late for trimming. In this see-4
tion too little attention is paid to a proper
timefor trimming, aniftoo many prune their
trees in the latter part of April and in May,
when buds_ are not lonly, ready_ tolurst, but
evenare open. We have found from our own
limited experience that this is the month to
trim grapevines, and we never knew of one
thus managed not toflourish and bear. abund-
antly.

LEAS' YEAR.—Who would be a bachelor,
and know that during the entire year of 1864
the privilege of making love is taken from
him and bestowed. upon the ladies.. Who
wouldbe a spinster, either, and be caught
violating the proprieties of life by declaring
love to a bachelor? 1-8 o leap year is a preplex-
ing period for both parties. However we
would not blanie anylady. who has waited
long and anxiously for a husband if she
should take it into her head to take advantage
of the law, which is upon-her side. Read it
from a booka half century old:

"Albeit, it is now become a parte of the
the CoMmon Lawe in regard to the socialre-
laytions of life, that so often as everie besex-
tile year dothereturn the ladyes have the sole
privileges during thetime continueth of mak-
ing love unto the men, which they may do
either by words or looks; as unto them
seemeth proper; and moreover no manwill be
entitle& to the „benefits of the clergy who
dothe in any wise treat her proposals with
slight or contumely.

s' THE lINLOCHING OF THE ; STATE ,SENATE—
Grand Demonstration of the Loyal Men of the

'State Capital---Torch liighe.Proceasion and Es-
cort qt Senator St. Glair , to the Capitol.—The
members of the Loyal League of Harrisburg,
deeming that thepresence of thenewly elected
Senator, Dr. St. Clair, in the State Capital,
shouldbehailed with the'respect due to its im-
portance
M

, resolved that the Senator elect should
.be et , end welooMed •• and 'escorted ,to the

State Capitol with every demonstration of
popular honor and congratulation. Accord-
'tingly arrangements were made under the aus-
pices of the League, a band of music pro-
cured, a large transparencypreparekand last
evening a procession formed ,at . the Court
House to escort SenatorEt. ClOx to the Senate
Climper. After the bandhad executed sevc-
ral airs at theterurt House, the meet-
ing was called to order'by Col. James Worrell,
President of the League, who fully explained
the object of the assemblage..,

On motion, Gen. E. Q. Williams, Valentine
Hammel aridlelm. Wallo*iii, were appointed
marshals. -?-

The procession, having then re-formed,
headed by the band of music, the line of
march was talten up to the -United States'
Hotel, where Dr. St. Clair has taken rooms.
Immediately -in the-reariof thoinesip,followed
alarge transparency, with these inscriptions:
St. Clair unlocks the Senate. 2,000 ma-

jority:
The triumph of the Loyal People in support

of the Loyal Senators.
The Defenders of Our -Country should elect

their Rulers..
The Keystone State honors the Man.

, On the side containing the first_ inscription
:Was a largekey, representing the newgenitor,
who was to unlock the Senate.

On reaching the hotel, an 'immense throng
of people had assembled to witnesa.the pro,
ceedings, and as the committee, instructed to

wait emend inform Senator. St. Clairof the
objects of the League, returned with that
gentleman, he was received into the ranks of
the League with the " utmost' enthusiasm.
Countermarching then, the procession pro-
ceeded up -Market to Second, out Second to
State, and thence to the State. Capitol. Along.
theline of march, crowds of people assembled,
who vented their approval in loud cheers, and
when the procession reached the portico of
the capitol, there were a large number of citi-
zens present to -honor 'the approach of the
man.who was to end the proceedings in the
Senate which had so long disgraced the entire
Commonwealth, and' filled loYal Men Stover'
the country withshame. • .

Before proceeding to the Senate Chamber
Dr. Si. Clair thanked the Loyal League Of
Harrisburg for the cordial reception that was

_given to him, and the honorable eseoFt,he had
just received. He then at once proceeded to
the Senate Chamber. For the proceedings
which followed in that body, we refer the
reader to ourreport of the regular legislative
,Proceedings.

—We cannot close this article without re-
ferring in, justice to the music funitshedfor
the occasionby the MechanicsburgBand. The
efforts of the mernbers-of this Bind dein)," for
them the highest opinions of our citizens.

TEE Comma Daerr.—The following order
has been sent to the Pro' it Marshals in re.-

ference to'the draft next month;,
"Was DERaarzmiT, Provost Marshal Gen-

eral's Office, WaShington, Feb.2s, 1864.,
Circular No. Boards ofEniollmentwill
at once-commence >topreparfor drafted
-men enrolled, including the second class.,
The cards 4ill,b‘uniform in ahaPe, size' anct
color. With those of the- first, class, and wiff
contain the name and residence of the person
enrolled, with the number which is opposite
his name on the enrollment lists.

2. The names of pentions-stricicen,fmn- the'
lists, either of class 1 or 2, under.the p.rovi
'sions ofCircular No. 101, dated November 17,
1863, for manifest permanent Phyiscal
bility and non-residence, will not be plabed
in the ;box or wheel: nor the names of those
who weie drafted and held to service or paid
commutation, or furnished a sdbstitute ttr.
'der the.. preliminary-part of the draft in 1863.

Tlla-:naniei.ofthose known to be actually in
service at the 'date of the receipt of -'tie order
for the draft-will also be left out of the box or
wheel: The names of all othj persons en-
rolled wilLbe put in the draft boz. •

"J'Ae. B. nY,r,
EIE

~anti[ S"::'.v.. ..

,i-kne *La

OvsT~asd -owrzus il497;ms
public that he hits a SPleipaid: assortment isf
oysters of the very lieit quality, which hewill
sell at old prices, at his stand. He intends to
keep a supply on hand at all times, and NO
furnish them at the shortest notice.

Ix the "want" column of an exchange, a
young lady goes off thus :

"This is leap year., no longer. So
here I am, twenty-one sears, healthy, Prepos-
sessing, medium size, full chest, educated,
prudent, large sparkling eyes, long black
flowing hair, and as full of fun as a chestnut
ie full bf meat, born to make someman,hapPy,
andwant a home. Does anybodfwant me?"

MILITARY RFT my ComarrEn.—The time of
the *wily meetings of .the "committee
been changed from Tuesday to Jldondayeven'
Mg of each week. Emu of -Meeting' half-
past six. Place—the ,office ofA
Esq., Walnut street. Persons interested
pleas notice. GEO. BERGNER, Pree't.

O, EDWARDS, Sec'y.

Poiack Avreans.—The following persons
were brought from the lock-up this morning,
and hu.',a heiiring befsre Alderman 'nine,
after which they were'discharged: •

Florence Saalth, Aaron Linkielter;;Will'ax4
,4tkinson, (fined SL), John Lewis; ( angelsl.;)
Wm. 'A..Raney, .Joseph Yenning,, Benjamin

Henry,Howe, and JamesRyan.

Set'Pasn's Open Houses —The Ticket-of-
Leave, (or the Pardoned Jail Bird, as Sanford
terms it) has made a great hitat'his estab
liskaient. To-night is positively the last
night of its representation, as ' new noveltiei
are announced. The American Cousin, by
Sanford, is to follow. This is one.of his bur-
lesques, and we 'know the company will lie
more "at home" in. this line than In the the-
vious drama—this will be followed with a
great sensation show piece, Mother Goose 11'.
pantomime. This will be glorious news for
the littleones.

ROUSE'S STAI COMBINATION TBOUPE.-LThiS'
very popular and superior combination, of
dramatic artists wh6se- performances have
achieved a triumph of success never before
equalled by any dramatic company th 4 has
ever 'appeared in this city—and received the
highest ineed of,praise from,large, intelligent•
and: critical audience% met .witht, another
heartireception, last night, from £l, verylarge,
and attentive crowd that ,:viitnessed the pro-
duction of Tom Taylor's celebrated three-aet
play, Still- TVaters. Bun Deep, which was. fol.:.
lowed by The Wandering Ministrel. This
evening, by particular request, the troupe will
repeat the first named play, and will conclude
the entertainment with the very exCellent
piece called The Bough Diamond, in whichMr.
Rouse will appear as Cousin Joe, and "will
have'buttons all over him." This is a sitperb
.bill,,andwill attract an immense concourse of
people.

IT seems strange to us in the recent sen-
tence of Mr. F. "R. Hill, that while. he was
sent to the Eastern penitentiary, the bigger
rogues were left to slip clear. Isthis justice?
"We hope ,the , Governor will grant,him,
unconditional; itonee, and if:Spoilable ,'
place the detectives, upon whose evidence he
was convicted, in his place.' WiS
Mr. Hill intentionally robbed 'the railroad
company of a cent. Tlo.s. is his char $e at
home, among his own citizeni.--Editoy Ex-
press.

Nirw OmemonArni, PA., Jan. 20, 1864.
IMAn LOY :—lars. Ball, will you please

pardon me the liberty that I have taken in
addressing you, a stranger. I feel myself
under obligations to you for the benefit hil7o
'derived from your medicine and eye 21381+1,
having suffered for many.years mast eXeruin-
sting pain in my head, breast and side; not
being free from pain day or night. And I
have been doctoring with well-skilled and
practical physicians for some_ years, and all
attempts proved a fpneie.. had-given up all
hoiiiis ofrecovery and fidi fully resigned to
await my fate, which foretold an untimely
grave. My father being aresident of Siddons-
burg, and living quite a distance:from yowl"-,
did notget to hearof yourrnedicine:-:-thatO
,proved a wonderful cure indeed. Soiee lOW
months ago I was advised by a lady friend of
mine to try your medicine. She stated to me
that she madeuse of your medicine and salve
which proved a-cure. Feeling rather loth at
first to-try, as Iliad laid out money timeafter
time; Whi'ch Made 'the expenses very heavy
and all for naught. But having great confi-
dence in my friend's integrity, Iwasprompted
to hearken to her .kixtd entreaty- and try fon
myself. I therefore purchased two dollars and:
a half worth of your'inediclite, and; to My'
utter astonishment, in ono week Ifelt a great
change, and in two weeks was entirely free
from all.prOn,. and your eye salve perfected a
cure for which, all other washes and salves
proved useless. My eyelids were so much
inflamed that I *as forced to wear glasses for
some years, and now I have no occasionatall
to wear the glasses, my eyes being well. I
therefore have resolved, dear lady,' trloyott.

,know that I could not rest cOntent'
would return my heartfelt congratulations to
you, myfriend and benefaqtress, for the good.,
you have accomplislog feeling myself a,ne#
creature entirely:.

You are at perfect liberty to 'publish'ihis if
you feel so inclined. I7olose Vorequesting
you to accept my warmest regards, with a
hope that for humanity's sake, your life may

"be prolonged.. Success be mum forever in.
performing thewonderful cure- •

• Yours withresilect„.. • ":

MARY BB,OWN:.
' P. S.—For further information,' address
Mary B. Brown, New' Orimberlary3, °umber-
land county; Pa -

Bins L. BALL, No. 27 South Fine atteit,
Harrisburg, Pa. * 121-tif

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Arrival of New Groofisi Arrival

of New Goods!
Having Just returned fioin • Nei'YOrk, we are now re-

ceiving a splendid assortment of new goodl
Plain poplin.% plain alpacas. "
Plaid moires and other dress goods.
I.Tew spring delaines. •
Calicos, the best quality—all prices.
Muslin, bleached and =bleached.
Ticking, all prices.
Ladies' and gentlemen's pockethandkerebletls.
Stockings for ladies and gentlemen

'' Plain delaines.
Figured all-wool ' •

''

Shirt breasts at all prices.
Gingham% full assortment. . , . , t-
Black alpacas; black delaines. .
Black bornbazuieLblack merinos.dpe
Hoop skirCs at 75 tents, s'l. and upWards.
Balmoral skirts at 2 SO, $3and upwards. . .
Marseilles quilts and:Allendale quilts. - ' •

- Black silks at $l, 51.-2 q; $1 60 and upwards.
Our stock is very large now, and we oan Mier an ast '

sortment of goods which cannot be excelled.M..priceeand
quality.

COLGATE'S ,uoNir,y SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, In such unlveieal de

mold, is made from the choicest materiaLs, is mild
nri emollient in its nature, fragrantly scented,'
and'extremelybeneficial in its action.Upcii the skin `
Totale.bk:all D ggists and FancrGoodiDedera

Sili2o44.W;Y n., , ::, ,;;~,

For the cure of,IFIPMEROWN.ahroat Dis-
eases, &c., are specially recommended to
ministers, singers and personswhose vocation
calls them to speak in.public. Manufactured
only by C. A. Bannvart & Co., Harrisburg,
Pa-, to whom all orders should be addressed.
Fold by druggist every where.

Read the following lestimonials from some
of our eminent clergymen:

Heminietrae, Feb. Bth, 1864.
C. A. Basigvanr—Dear Sir: I have used

Brown's Bronchial Troches, Wistar's Lozenges
and other preparations for hoarseness and
throat troubles, and in comparison with them-
-411, can cheerfully commend your own as a
:moat admirable sped & for public speakers
and singers, in cases.,of hoarseness, coughs
,and colds. I have IblundCthem serving in
time of need, most efltetualb%

Yours truly, T. H. ROBINSON,
Pastor of N. & Presbyterian Church.

Pga'`l agree with 'NE Ro'Anson as to the
zialne of Bannvart's Ittginchial Troches.

W. C___:—CATTP.T,T,,
_Late Pastor of 0. S.'-Presbfttrian Church.

DLSTBICII-ATTOENEY'S OFFICE,
Hemusnrutg, Feb:729, 1864.

r' To C. A. BANNvAux—Dear• Sir I have
found your Troches -tir. be invaluable- in re-
lieving hoarseness and in strengthening the
muscles of the throat. Theyimpart clearness
tb the voice, and aruxertainly of great bene-
ilt to all public spea7s. A. J. ECERR

rr.vreaTctituan, Jan., 1864
To 0. A. BANNTAB ,Dear Sir: In the habit

Of speaking very frequently, and in places
where the vocal orgaM-are very much taxed,
I have found the need. of somegentle expecto-
rant, and that want hi's:been supplied in your
excellent Troches.

I consider them veryfar superior to any
Lozenges that I have ever used, in removing
speedily that huskiness of the voice arising
from its too frequent use,. and impairing the
effectiveness of the delivery o public dall,
dresses. Yours, &c.,

JNO. 'tikrALKERJAOSSON.PastoiNfttie Loc.UV/144944015t Oka*
• F- gftli

To C. A. Rursveirr—Dear Sir: Having used
your Bronchial Troches, I am free to say they
axe the best I have ever tried and take great
pleasure in recommending themto allpersons
afflicted with sore throat or huskiness of
voice arising from public speaking or singing.
. Yours, (to. G. G. RAKESTRAW,
Pastor ofatikgetAvennelath4l449olMbit

L:til ;WO 11 at s wi 1

OR. CQDTP-XTRATEP LYE
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WA R makes high prices ; Saponifier helps to reduce
"-them. Itmakes SOAP for FOUR cents a pound by using
your kitchen grease. •

ap- CAUTION! As spurious Lyas are offered also, be

careful and only buy the PATENTED article put up in
IRON cans, allothersbelpg,99 -PENN 4 SAiT NANMCCTI)7II2fG

Philadelphia—No. 127 Walnut Street,
Pittsburg—Pitt Street and Diaquesne Way

aeisaat~m :u_ - • ‘'." '
-

Irpm,..o9FßEssioN.s,!wir EXPERWNOt
Published for the beadlt, and as a CAUTION TO

YOUNG MEN and-ollietv'arhebitlef froniNertrous- De-
Why, Premature Decay -of Iftinhbod,'.4e.?, supplying'at
thesame time Tux Unditi ' &mi.:Cann -By: one 'who
has cured Itimittlf afterundergoing anndderable quaokery.

By InclOsinga pciat— /r pald- addressed envelope, single
copies may belautOf-the anllzor. 'l4. -

• •NATILMEIrIikVAIIi„ Es4. .
feb3-3md&w BedfOrdflUngiCoq-N. Y. '•

Sole Athroa. it,
Cough,

Cold,
and similar troubles if suffered to progress, result in as

oftentimes 164aluTtilitrcin jAhiaL:2An442laAl'l lnali-P 44',14c1tirnB
_BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TRoarms.

are compounded so as to reach directly the coat of the dis
ease and give almost instant relief. feb22-d&wlm

- • '..PROGLAICUATION,
.1,. /1.-481371740;"741y,4; /854. '

OR the "peeediAratibito'f'i)eade o'Her
1: in this city, and in accordance with the request of
Lieut. Colonel Bomford, A. A. Provost Marshal Gener4,
urging the prohibition of the mile of "Liquor to :3oldiers
under all circumstances," all Tavern Keepers and keep-
ers of Lager Boor saloons are hereby enjoined, until fur-
ther notice,A,- 9 tINIF .j_stteNkkuriilB NO,905romi
strictly to tlio2dWrrorthb -rwivost, atiirihar Gen-
eral, as regards the military. A. L. 110U1IFOP.T,

fes-dtf M ,yor.

.'.r PRE" DUK"VIRTI: UBefUI. and Valuable
f•5.7 •,15. ..DiscsmerY4

'numax
Apto .`au

Inverititienow'Tilore the
public. It has been thoroughly tested
during the last two years by practical
men, and pronounced by all to be
SIIPE„9,B T O, ANYidliehlritaWrkadbilieltrthitt •••`•

A new tbing.

,d,
1tCP9P112.4 1,31.+

1 t

'

Boot and Shoe Man
ufasturerz

MEE

MEM

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CUBIST is a new
thing, and the result of years of
study.; its combination is on
• Scientific Principles ;

Andb•lindenvnif •ittirciimistances uor
.ttetnpieuthrei, wlli;it bb

iscotrupt 'or omit an , offensive:
ell :

.

rgq 4300.r.affM7SHagi
/ffanniaoturemi , iiiing2llfactiineu
end it the best article known as
Cementingfor the Channels, it works
without delay, Isnot affected by any
change of temperature.

.rzw7Lreas
Will flint it sufficiently adhesive for
their use, as has been proved.

M1A0116441 1,?..e..
1,-Ant. 4 1.4.)11.1

Nilj

t, I

to Leather;is itepeciatly algaPted_-...—,..., 'modAnd weclaim , SA Age,:: ~+....,.., end„ t. irlitiCklitAMF":"' "Tiithatit,-,, dies:lliture*.r:- , ,

It Is the only

Q D N,
111=3 tthatka mirkthing.for. mend

- .

Bode,
Ivory,

:4.
44' 4)1

0 41#301,!Oa!! of ,Household use
REMEMBER_

Remember. AdM:MIR Dammam Cyr
form and as easily ap•
pliedas paste.

-Hibronta Irmountrx Cararmrr
la inaolnble Inwater or oil

'Hafts—.1. Imo' trona Czanorr
Adheres olly substances,

Supplied in Family or Mantilla
tuner's Faßkatpts,t4yin.2ounces to 100

125:11 HILTON BROS & CO.,
Proprietors,

Providence, R. I

Agents InPhilade
JelB-dly N.! LAING lz MAGINNIS.

JUST 121111-ED,
AN 41:SSORgNIENT OF

ROSEWOOD ANtDOLAHOGANY
WRITING DESKS,

• Ofl9 SOBE
different, sizes, for sale a/•EXnoRRKEt'S BOOKSTORE.

A PATRIOTIC GISP ODOR.
• • OtTR coNernvrim, Gooductocarr AND trNioN.

"our Government," an expeaition of the Constitution,
ire, for popular use. By 31:31 ,Knenty: Price El. For

Dale at del4
, VREtNEWS BOOKSTORE.

; j • b..
0 i 3i.

jan2

SANron.D9S 'MALE.
TOW sAicET, BELOW IdA.R.ICETt :BT# _

ItEA4sbE.HERR'S•HOtEL.
OP Pon- T H.E -S N-

tvrrsSTANFORD—AND TROUPE.'
DRAWING ROOM CONCERT.

TUESDAY i'VENING, MARCH 1.
In Z4i'l.3l4p;itte or-the'i+A.;noses's of the

TiamEr-cea.F.Avs.,
win repeated this evening, tisgether with gems 'and
dances in
"iviiivsz-Etvx.s-vr• . -

SANFORD AND Tkorpz.
..Orchestra Beats can be procured in advance at Bann-

vat's Dreg Stens. -
Doors open at oy.. Commence 3s: to 8.
Polloealways in attendance topreserve order.
Admittance 25 cents.
Ofehertrachairs, 60 cents. • -
Privateboxes, entire, $5 each; single seats, $1 each..jangl4lst

CANTERBURY NUSIC HALL.
W.41.411T . ST., BELOW

J. ..
.....

........ Lease.
OPEN EVERY EVENING,

With a Firit•class- Compahy of
SINGERS, DANCERS, COMEDIANS, &a, &o.

Admission.: ..
..

••• •••• • • • •

......16 cents
seats in Boxes. ... ...................... 25

11 :xllll i-J viii R

-IXWeRTIAN.D.k.CON'ONEY.
ELEGANCE AND DURABILITY.

1.131; PATENT -DOUBLE TUBE
IMES Tiny popnlex Pipe has._now been in

into this community. Its peculiar =kit
consists in the use ofboo tubes, (Adler the smoke cane, and
the otherfur the passageofthe saliva cm.dwicotine to the cup
at thebectens whence it is discharged. The .smoke being
thus kept clear ofcontact with saliva is always delicious
and pure in its odor, Binh the collected matter whichren-
dersalkotherPipes °Swishy:rimingentirely removed, the
Pipe will always crentinne ssieet= and agreeable. In the
cities ofBaltimore and Witstan,gbin'Where thousands have
tested Its merits, amongst the Editorial notices aro Me

TheBalte.kenericansaysz—'LThia 'tie' has many of
the qualities of the costly Turkish "chibouk," giving to
the smoker the pure exhalationof the tobacco, free from
itsnoxious nicotine,

Therktay e says:—lta economy and the greater
%awry it imparts while smoking, recommend it favorably.
0 alllovers or the weed.

TheDway Clipper actyr:lnpossesses merits never be-
fore obtainedin Pipes. There is no doubt but that in a
short time it willbe the 'only Pipe used. •

For sale,by the dealersgenerally this City, and whole-
saloatt liberal ratea,'by "The Tobacco Pipe Company," at
theif-.lmmtifactory,-No. I. ,Gratiby street., opposite Pratt
Streetaridge, Baltimore, Lid

1t g: P. 343'h0 attention of Sutlers and others is called
to thfuripe,molv so popular throughout the army..

For vuo byBANNVAHT & CO., Na. 2 Jones Row; nail
C. IL HELLER, 93 Market,streel, Harrisburg..

fcb2o42ur

MBE 'First National Bank of Harrisburg,ru., capital $lOO,OOO, with the privilege of increas•
log it to $300,000.

The'Stetethititel Bank having organized under the act
to provide It National currency, under the above titre,
respectfully 'Mrs its services for the collection of Notes,
Drafts, Bills ofArchtuuml_roosixemoney ,on deposit, and
buy;and sell exchange on allParts ,of the country.The buShiesS will, be conducted at the Corruifof Scdond
and Walnerstneets;,bi thefollowing named , directors and

torRCTOIL.T:
.11.Ear,JYOING‘

2‘C°laiR'Gao. F. How'IIIL,I"amlJ.
JOHN. H. BRIGGSl., Pres
GEO. H. 'l ,l TT., Cashier.Jan2342m

1864. SPRINfir 'oPt-Mr.• 1864

FINE 33-itE.s-* GOODS.
New Styles

New
Styles,

.• .
„

;New Illaterials, •
• ' 15Different Shades of Alpaca.

SintlNG STYLE OF.,„RAIdOILLT.X.-teantiful colors.
MAGNIFICENT M.DEES O..lIKA.T.Y MOURNING

SILKS:"
PLAIN SLACK RICH ,GIA)SS DRESS SlLKS—war-

ranted.BEAUTIPULI`NEAT STYLES OF BLACK FIGURED
51T.174

A heavy stock ofWINTER DRESS GOODS ofall kinds,
'Will be disposed ofnntottbelow the Wind Price •

CATHCART & BROTHER,
&22-2 w Hextdoor tothit Hiedihurg Bank.

.PROPI.XS 'FOR MASONRY.
TeRoPoSALs 'Will be =MindRat() the 5.*

;WM
perch ofWee gnhgilmrsy_at tlrretr:44444lMiillOrkai4,soo
perch tribehrboamon masonry, thebelaikeeoftrst4isa
masonry, ofcut dimension stone.

Proticsadblwill be i'eeefaed Ter the nialerial alid:Vo.
separate, orforllie whole oidmbLned. ' 'Mans may be ewe
at the office ofWm. Colder._

Proposals may be addressed to Win. Colder, Chairman
Eidldhig CommitP - WICIRLVER,

• .„ G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
feliZatd , Building Coramitteo.

• . .

FRONT S,TREET s TY,.

The subscriber will °ter lie sale ilkfileinnley next,
(Febnitry 27,)at3A.*, at the %Hirt .ThianiVtlicvelettble
property on Front Wee abOitlectutt; nciercednpled by
Robert WElweetandAartin Stiatidikan. . Meld is 26%
feet wide, runidifirbetisto 41iFfeet,

feb2erdts - •

„ J.W. WEIR.

VitoCo rd Grape.

NTENES of this excellent large and early
V variety for sale at the Keystone Nursery.
feb244.1.w - JACOB KM.

VOR-SAL,E.--A Five-horse-power STEAM
M:1161r. and BOILER, In good order- AglytoF.febil-tf !Mina street, belowMx&

64mi)evemies.

IDITOUGHTON'S AbIERICAN SEEDLING,
I I a prolificWirer, perfectly hardy andfree from mil-

dew, berries of meat= slze; .For aisle at Keystone Kuk-
sery by dozen or Mindred:, -

feb24-dlw r • • - * • J. ILLSEL-

Raspberries.
ICrA.RDY. RED • PROLIFIC, Antwerp,
I • trinckie'e oiange, Catawiina, (ever bearing,) Fas-
tolf; he., for sale at, the Keystone Nursery.

feb24-dlw JACOB MESH.

, - Apple Trees,

OF all the leading varieties, for sale .at the
Keystone Nursery. treb244nwl. JACOB NISH.

„
. Dela.vrare. Grapes.

GOOD VINES of thicelebrated 9rappfor
eels, sA,Keystone Nsrarry. •

feb24-divr„, - JACOB MTBIL
Norway Maple.

TECLS traeregembles the Sugar Maple very
closely inform andfoliage, but bears transplanting

better and growsmore rapidly. For sale .1d Keystone Nar-
aetq , JACOBKISS

MEI

HAu HALL.
GRAND STAR

Combination Dramatic Company,
Combination DraniatiC Company,
-Cimblnatte Dramatic Comm,

CROWDS-TURNEDFROILTER DOORS--:UNABLE TO
_GAIN ADMISSION. -

i~tiucCiss'a.
GRAND. SUCCESS. GRAND SUCCESS.

MfMM mara LIST TIME.
Toy*, Taylor's Romani Play

STILL WATERS RUN DEEP.
STILL .WATERS RUN DEEP.
STILL-WATERS RUN DEEP.
STILL.WATERS RUN DEEP.

ROUGH DIAMOND. . ROUGH DIAMOND.
ROUGH. DIAMOND. • ROUGH DIAMOND
ROUGH-DIAMOND. ROUGH. DIAMOND
ROUGH:DIAMOND. . •s :ROUGH-DIAMOND.

111188.1fARICIVIEll'' •
-TifISTANNY .DENtal

, .

HUM.
As Margaiy, with original song.

Secure Seatsand Come.Early.
Forvartmulars seesmall las.

MEI% S.

IITRIASIThrf
07710 X OP COMPTR6aItk • '

NV WATtizo:. j
- . .ICEEMAS, by sa etoiy prz-

seated to the tinders.frig'd, it has tate& made to ap-
pear that the First National Bank -of. Barrisizerg, in the
county ofDauphin and State ig "Papyri:MlK has been
duly organized, under and accorttizttw4tiejtquirements
of the act ofCongress, entitled 4vett,a4-1-o_previde a Na-
tional currency, secured by a-Tiedge •or_United States
stocks, and to provide for the circulationand redemption
thereof," approved February IRA 1863, and-has complied
with all the provisions ofsaid act, required to be complied
with before commencing the business . ofbanking:

Now, therefore, I, Hugh 31'CulloCti,.'Comptroller of the
Currency, do hereby certifythat theFirst National Bank
of Harrisburg, county ofDauphin andState ofrenrisitn
Ma, is authorized to commence the leMiness of banking
under the act aforesaid. _

s) In testimony whereof, witness my hand and-seid
of odic; this 11th day of January 1864. '

HIMII Id,CULLOCH,
Comptroller oftheCarrenv.

PRIVATE SALE.
jan 19-2 m

The.Updegrove Lock property, five Miles north of atik,risbing, fronting east the Pennsylvania-iimal andtailrelt:near the depot, west the turnpike, consistingof a GanGrocery Store and a Hotel, is offered-at private sale until
the 15th day of. March, 1E164. The canal grocery is the-best stand on the Pennsylvania canal—large and commo-
dious stabling and hay houses, and stables arranged •tolock each team separate ; wsouses for grain, carriage
house, weigh-scales, sheds, ice house, and all other housesnecessary for carrying on the business_'

• The Hotel (Rockville House) has a good run of both r it-
road and canal custom, and is a desirable opportunity forany one wishing an opening in a business already estab-
lished.

The title to the property is perfect. Reason for selling
Is on account of illhealth ofthe owner.

Apply onthe premises, or by letter, to
W. R HENRY,janlo-dewtd Susquehanna P. 0., Dauphin ce., Pa.

FAIR! FAIR..
FAIR will be opened on I'UES.D4Y,
ALditCH Ist, at 6 O'CLOCK, P. 31at grant's Hall,

under the'auspices of theSunday School' and the Ladies
of thePresbyterian Church, corner of Market Square, to
be continued for several days.

Fancy articles of various lath; specimens of the Mtn
arts, &c., will be on mile. Coffee and meals ready as
all times. ' The public generally are invited to attend..

Prices of admission—foradults, ten cents; for children,
Ave cents. feb2s.tf

SILAS WARD,
Ml= 111

.PIANOTOMPS, INELODEONS, SHEtT RUNIC,
NTIOUNS, .Flutes, Guitars, Banjos, Strings,v Drums, Fifes, and all kinds of Musical Merchandise.
Picture Frames, Looking Glasses, Photograph Cards and
Albums, Ambrotype Gems, Engravings, Pictures, &c., &c.

Remember the place, No. 12 Third street, the hugest
Music Store this side of the great cities jan2B-dtf

FOIL store room, cellar andl3t-warehouse long occupied by Joseph Ross, dec'd, In
the borough of Middletown, Pa.

The Store Room isfitted up complete for dry goods, &c.,
and the cellar for groceries. It is well located for a profit-
able business.

A good opportunity is offered to-an energetic man to
doa large andsafe business, orthe.ertk'cle property,stwet tlingend store, willbe sold. Inquiry:to be made of

JOHN T. ROSS, Acting Executor.
Dec. 11. dl4-d2tawgmm•r

NEW BAKERY,
Broad Street, between Second and Third,

BAKETSBURG.
undersigned has opened a new BA-TBaiRy, in the Sixth ward, where be is prepared to

supply BREAD AND CAKES at a reasonable rate. He
warrants satisfaction to all who will give Mtn a call He
Will sell his bread at therata of

FIFE CENTS PER POUND,
and full weight guaranteed JOHN ALCORN.

jang-dtf

VALENTINES ! VALENTINES !

CCOME and see theLarge and- New Assort-
meat of

VALENTINES
that has justbeetireceived at -

SOI3[EPOOVS .13001{ST9RE,
: lianistiorg; Pa.

Ftz.,%- • ialgatkittWholesale and Retail.
/NG, IVEDDIW% INVITATION

ANDAT ROME CAIRDS... Mkt-a special arrangement
with ono of the best engravers: In' the country, cards of
anydescription will beexecntn&in. the highest style of
art, conformable with th4g. latetd. fashion, and supplied
promptly, at lower pritala are charged by the station-
ers in New Yorkor For samples and prices
call at • MYER'SBOOK STORE.

mchd,dtf

JOHNL. CA4IIIOI4..PIER.E.NOLOGIST,

MAY be consulted; DAY and EVENING,
on adaptation to buSiness, Trade and Profesidon;

on the improvementofhealth, correction of tknliaw v ,
formation of friendships) &a. - 'Fall descriptions of
character given when•required; at No. 2 South
Tenth street, above Ch but hfladelphla.
febildim ' .

DR. B. M. GlL.i:
DENTIST,

N0..119 MARKET STREET,
Teeth positivety extracted without pain by the use of
nitrous COtide. octldte

A BOX containing a builder's level came in
:DEL my possession some time since. The owner. is re-
quested to come forward, duly prove property, 'pay
charges and tako it away. W. F. ,RENR,

Fob. 20th, 1864-dosow3w Rockville, Pa.

NOTICE
Persons wanting Venetian Blinds, or having Old Blinds

to repair, will please call at No 28 South Beyond street, a
few doom below the Market. Houses, where they win
find an assortment of ready made Blinds on hand. Per-
sons in want of Blinds out of the city will please send
the size of their windows with their order for new Blinds.

All work warranted to give satisfaction.
jalB.thiaw3ml A. R. SIT ARP, Harrisburg; Pa

NORFOLKKOYSTERS—ReaI Salts, under
the Jones House. YorkRiver Oysters, a fine article,

under the Jones House.. ,

~Also, Terrapins, whichwillbe served'up In fine style at
short notice under the Jones House, by

no 80 , JOSEPH SM.vEt.Y.

PR SALE-100 acres of unseated land,
situate in Wiconisco township, Dau-
phin county, Pennsylvania. This
tract is in the vicinity and near the
SummitBranch Railroad Con:many.

' Heavily covered nith•timber. Title
indisputable.

ALSO, 172 acres of unseated timber land inJackson town-
ship, Daupbin.county. This indisputable.

ALSO,-.two thirds 40.400 acres of unseated Umber lust fu
Selman township, Dauphin county. Title
luttablu._ RIX 80A47-1

Attorney-at-law, Third street near Market, Ra-tirg,
Nuinsylvania. . febillatawtim

600 Fresh 2oo CansCANT,OFrenh Peachee s., .60g0mClo:
Cans Green Peas, put up by the most celebrated_ fruit
growers, and everycan warranted to give satisfaction, for
sale at feb2 WM. DOME, Js,

& Co.

NA T'IVE WINE.
EWE BLACKBERRY and ELDERBERRY WM.—

Warrantedpure. For sale at
jan2s W. DOCK, Js,

etATSUPSAND SAUCES, of the most so,

1.../ puler and choice brands, justreceived and for aal
by [febl] VM.. DOCK, JS., co.
TIMIHAM MUSTARD, the best imported,

PAreceived and for sale by
febl WM. DOCK, Jr.., &

ORANGES! ORAITGES !—A large lot; of
superior Oranges, and Sicily Havana for sale inany

quantityat I=29] BOYER KOESTER.

SMOKED SALMON.-FINE SMOKED
SALMON; justreceived at

feb3 PNIC.,TR., & CO

SUGARS, ofall qualities, suitablefor family
0 or manufacturinguses, justreceived and for sale by

fel - WM. DOCK, JR., & CO.

APPLES! APPI4ES 11-1.50 bbls. of York
State Apples of every variety.. Also, York State

Butter, for al-eel ja29 BOYER & KOERPER.

-r - PERDTE'S WORCESTER SAUCES,
the most popular and the purest ever offered:1u the

public, Justreceived andfor sale by
fehi W3L DOCK, Ja-,& co.

-O.I=OH BEANS—A rare article, just re-
_l2 . ',Airedat trend W. DOCK, JR.,*CO.

ORANGES! ORANGES! !-20 Ijoxis in
prime order. Justreceived wholesaleA4 retail,

feb2 WM. IXigiC4 Jp., WC°

BUTTEII, !.BUTTER!- 1,000 pitninds -N#*
York State Butter Just melted, and for pate by,the

Firkin. or Pound, at the now grocery of , „

deo4 _
MEE& YQERPEE

. ~
y K„~IN


